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(9, TA) [cited by J a an ex. of Jl,. in the

former of the senses explained in the sentence

immediately preceding: but the meaning seems

to be, My brother: I Aawe no brother but he:

but I am like one matching an image dressed up

to decoy; going round about woithout reflection:

for,] a some say, (TA,) JI1l ;1!j means the

young ostrich for rwhich the sportsman sets up a

Jti [i. e. an image dressed up to decoy], (JK,

TA,) in order that it may become familiar tlhere-

with, and the sportsman may then take it, and

the young ostrich may follow him. (TA.)-

Also A thing that is set tp in land in order that

it may be known to be prohibited to the public,

:tnd may not be approached. (T, Msb.) ~And

A certain plant. (](.)

°0*: see Js., of which it is a diminutive.

Lit.: see jl, in three places.

[(1 lb Of, or relating to, thefancy: a rel. n.

from ,..]

Ut. Owners, or attendants, of horses. (JK,

9.) [In modern Arabic, lIorsemen; and a troop
of horsemen.]

J'ti. [act. part n. of 1]: see ;:h, in two

,laces: -and see j., first sentence. - Ap-

plied to a horse, Liinping, halting, or slightly

lame. (JK, TA.)

[jZ.l Afore, and nmost, proud and self-con-

ceited. (See also j , in art. Jj..) Occurring

in several prove.; as, for cx.,] ~1 > ." ' li

[ More proud and self-conceited than a crow]:

because the ,.pt is proud and self-conceited in its

gait. (Meyd.)_See also ".S. 1 Also Iaving

a Js., meanintg [a thing resembling] a pimple,

inclining to blacknsu, [i. e. a mole,] upon his

face: (Mgh :) or, as also t J . aind 0J*..

(, Myb, M g) and J3,, like J, (S, M9b,)

this last belonging to art. J_4i., as JL., whence

it is derived, does in one dial., (Meb,) A man

(f, Myb) having [or marked with] many s/

[or mole# upon his person]: (B, Myb, K:*) fem.

[of the first] M... (.) - .', :(, M,b,
],) when indeterminate, [tel or 1l,] per-

feotly decl., [thus] used as a subst., but some
make it imperfectly decl. both when determinate
and when indeterminate, and asert it to be ori.

ginally an epithet, from JJI, (B, O,) [thougl

accord. to others it seems to be from Jdi.. as

meaning " having many moles,"] A certain bird

(JK, B, Myb, 15,) regarded as of evil omen, (JK

i, 1,) that alights upon the rump of the camed

and is app. for that reason held to be of evi

omen; (TA; [see J j3;,;]) [applied in th,
present day to the grem wood-pecher, pi/ns riri

dis;] the b. [q. v.]: (V:) or tke green ._
(TA:) o, the 3jb. [a name likewise now a*

plied to the gree~ wood-pecker, and to the commo

rollr, coracias garrula]: (Fr, g, Myb, 1 :) a

called because upon its wings are colours differin

from its general colour: (Skr, TA:) or so calle

because diversified with blhek and white: (]:

Je' - *

or the ,emi, [q. v., a specie of falcon]: (JK, pM

TA, and Yam p. 705o:) pl. J1 ', (JKT, T , ,al

Mqb, TA, and 1lam ubi supra,) or J,d. (.)

J.lt: see Jui._, in two places. 

;: see its fem., with ;, in the next fol- A

lowing paragraph, in tllrce places: and see i

J A thing dubious, confused, or rague. 

(TA.j) Exhzibiting a Jld. [or fancied image,

or rather a Jli. or ial, i. e. an indication,

kc., (see 4,) of anything, as, for instance,] of

good [and of evil]. (TA.) You say jh ig

,JI .jl , and xl, A thing exhibiting an 

indication, or indications, of good, and of evil, or 

ivhat is disliked or hated. (Myb.) Hence, (TA,) J

.i jea. &, (S,TA,) said of a man, (S,)

He is adapted or disposed by nature to good [i. e.

to be, or to do, or to efect, or to produce, wvhat is

good]. (S, TA. [See also J,~ in art. J_..])

And 1i-ai (J K, Mob, 1) and l

(1], TA, in the CI5 L;. and 'a_ and

YLE 1i.. (1) and a1._ [i. e. ?L4._] (Illar

p. 36) and ? (Myb [but see what follows])

A cloud thoughil[or expected] to rain, (JK, Msb,

1, TA, and gar ubi supri,) when se, (TA, and

IIar,) because showing signs of rain:

with damm, being an act. part. n., as meaning
causing to think; and ?i.lp , with fet-b, being

a pas. part. n., as meaning thought: and in like

manner, accord. to Az, .. and VataL,

meaning a clouded sky: (Mqb:) or you say

tJLl.L, with fet-h, when [you use the *ubst]

meaning a cloud itself (showing signs of rain];

and its pl. is 1 l (T, TA: see jLi., in the

former half of the paragraph.:) and £Il._ 41_

a cloud giving hope of rain. (8.) See also

J., in two places, in the former half of the

paragraph. You say also, Uk _ .l_Jl,

meaning The ky is ready to rain. (Ilar p. 36.)

- _.tei..s 1,il A woman having tao husband.
(JK.)

B e ... as fem. of the pass. part. n. . a c.: see

jT -, in three places. - As a subst.: see, again,
b, T And see h mentioned a second time

in tbe former half of the paragraph. -Hence,

A great banner or ensign; as likened to a cloud

that fails not to fulfil its promise of rain. (JK.)
_Also An indication; a symptom; a ngn,

mark, or token, by which tho exitence of a thing

is known or inferred; syn. lZ (JK) and :

(TA;) and so 1 , q. v.: (JK:) pl. of the

former J : originally used in relation to a
cloud in which rain is thought to be. (TA.) You

osay, 4tqh .J J &m. oj.ym, i.e. Th indications
8&c. [of ge iy, or nobility, appeared in him].

d (TA.) -You ay also, of a cloud (a;Q!,), L

i:) ic- and toini. low good is its lap-

Boox I.

frent] dispo~ition to rain! (9, TA.) - See

so · d.

°j . [A thing imaged to one by the mind or

y a case; orfancied]. You say, ~ ;ow

.Lnl1 .;; explained above: see 2. (JK, i.)

.n1d Ij.b ,,.~ ,)t j [Such a thinug occurrei
what was inagined, or fancied, by me], and

"; 9S [among the things imagined, or

fancied, by me]. (TA.)

jf, L ; and its fem., with i: see

je;~: see ji.1. i Also A camel lacerated

n his rump by a bird of ce kind called *k&;

at/ has alighted upon it. (TA.) - And hence,

A man whose reason har fled in ronsequence of

fright: a sense in which it is used by the vulgar;

but correct. (TA.)
4 J &. : sce ,. .

jl and $ S. (S, 1) and JU. and tJi.,

which is formed by transposition, (1:,) and

P 3Ii.l, (S, 1,) like 1.l,l and jle, (S,) which

are [said to be] the only other epithets of this

measure, (TA,) [i. c. of the measure J1UI, though

there are many of the measure Ji,] applied to

a man, Proud (S, V, TA) and self-conceited: [or

ain :] (TA in explanation of all, and ]5 in ex-

planation of JLi:] or tJ. signifies having

much '.- [or pride and sef-conceit, or ranity]:

and I J..I one who walks with a proud and

elf-conceited gait, with an affected inclining of

his bodyfrom side to side: (JK:) 1, .. hasfor

its pl. AJl.; ($, TA;) which is also fern. of

t Jl.. (TA.) -See also '.?

&. ,l tLandhavingits plants,or herbage,

in a state offuU maturity, and in blossom; (JK,

) u also ta4L. (v.)

3.ki"I.. eI: see what next precedes.

1. .-; as svn. with _,A: see the latter._

aoe r,, aor.,eL (JK, S,1],) inf. n..

($) and AS and O. and .,. and L3;.

and A.', (15, the last but one omitted in the

C1g,) He held back, or refrained, from him, or

it, through cowardice, (JK, $, 1,) and fear:

(JK, K:) i. e., from war, (JK,) or from en-

counter, or conflict. (klam p. 164.) And one

says also, JWuII )ll l,Ay. They held back, or

refrained, throtgh cowrardice, in fi.ht, and at-

tained no good; and the poet Junideh Ibn-'amir

El-Hudhalee says, jiJ A.- for JliJI- d.- .
(TA.) - And *.l. also signifies He drew back,

(JK, 1a) through cowardice and far, (JK,)

from a stratagem, or plot, after he had died

it, (JK, V,a) not eeing in it what he liked, or

approved. (TA.), m_ ..i ., ( ao,) aor. a
above, inf . AM/., (~,) He raised his. g, or

foot. (, ].)
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